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National: Ireland Employment Context
 326,000 Jobs lost in the period 2008 – 2011
 Unemployment rose from 4.4% in early 2008 to 15.1% in 2012

 307,059 on Live Register (May 2016)
 179,500 Standardised unemployment rate (April 2016) 8.3%
 100,600 signing for 12+ months (LTU 4.7%) - 56.1%
 77,885 on activation programmes (Tus, Back to Work allowance, Job
bridge etc.) March 2016

 Rate of unemployment for under 25 is 16.9%
◦ 6.2% in 2000 – 31.3% Feb 2012
CSO, April/May 2016

Unemployment 2006- 2015

http://www.dublindashboard.ie/Dublin154Economics/stats

Shift in policy
 Reform in Policy: Pathways to Work
 Reform of PES
 Intreo / Local Employment Services /Job Path

 Active labour market policy
 Workfirst

 Clasen & Clegg (2011) Triple integration model; unemployment
benefit homogenization; risk re-categorization; benefit activation.
 labour market activation policies seek to promote work in the
labour market, however policies vary in the extent to which they
require the unemployed to

 work for their unemployment welfare (Workfare approach)
 enable the unemployed to move towards sustainable quality
work in the labour market (Human Capital approach)

What do we do?
 Historically there has been slow development in a full labour activation
policy (Murphy, 2012)
 NESC recommended intensive engagement with the unemployed
impressing that the reduction in unemployment is highly dependent on
the quality of services and supports offered (NESC, 2012)
 2012 – 2015: Pathways to Work Programme – 50 point action plan,
organised across 5 strands
 Commits to reducing long term unemployment through the involvement
of a range of government departments and state agencies working
together
 PTWP monitored on ongoing basis across 10 KPIs – quantitative in nature,
no reference to qualitative indicators

What do we do?
 Pathways to Work 2016-2020

‘Consolidating the recent reforms to the Public Employment
and Welfare Services and improving service provision to
optimise outcomes for its clients. This means ensuring that
the long-term and youth unemployed cohorts continue to
be prioritised and adequately supported in the provision of
activation services and also that the implementation and
delivery of activation services is high quality, effective,
efficient and sustainable’ (p.15)

What do we do?
S1:Enhanced engagement with unemployed people of working age
 The quality of the one-to-one case officer/client relationship, the
responsiveness of the FET sector to Intreo client requirements, and the
readiness of employers to give this cohort of jobseekers an
opportunity to re-enter the workforce will all be key to improving
employment outcomes for long-term unemployed people.

 Action: Increase the frequency and quality of engagement with
registered job seekers
S2:Increase the employment focus of activation programmes and
opportunities

 Continue to implement the actions set out in the Youth Guarantee
implementation plan ….

On the surface….
 So far, it would seem (and in the absence of
evaluation) that the policy and its implementation has
been and continues to be successful
 When measuring a reduction in the live register
 Job placement

 However this tells us very little about
 Quality of the jobs
 Sustainability of the jobs particularly in terms of career
progression and/or potential increase in income
 The impact on the job seeker

Experience on the ground…
 LTU, jobless households, youth unemployment remain high
 Major cause of poverty and social exclusion
 Weak skills
 Low self esteem
 Mental health

 Physical health
 Depleted social capital
 Does this type of activation model work for those very distant from
the labour market?

 BJCs experience

What does it mean to be unemployed?

The Experience of Unemployment,
Amundson and Borgen, (1984)

‘When you lose your job, not only is your usual source of
income gone, but also your personal work relationships,
daily structures, and an important sense of self-purpose.
Unemployment can be, and often is, a shock to your whole
system. You can experience some of the same feelings and
stresses that you would if you were seriously injured, going
through a divorce, or mourning the loss of a loved one. You
can go through some or all of the stages of grieving just as
you would with any other major loss’

(Canadian Mental Health Association website, “Coping with
Unemployment” )
http://www.cmha.ca/mental-health/your-mental-health/unemployment

What do we know?
 Relationship exists between labour market status and well being (Cole,
2006)

 Joblessness impairs psychological wellbeing (Erikson, 1959; Jahoda, 1979,
1981, 1982; Seligman, 1975; Goldsmith et al. 1997)
 Jahoda (1981) latent deprivation model: psychological distress of
unemployment: loss of manifest (income) and latent benefits

 Scarring effects, psychological impacts of unemployment: 2, 4/5, 8/12
mths (Liem & Liem, 1988)
 Paul & Moser (2009) sharp increase of mental health symptoms during 1st
year, stabilisation during year 2/3
 A persons prospect of finding work diminishes rapidly once they pass 12
month threshold, with a less than 20% chance of moving into work (DSP,
2013)

Explaining the deterioration
of well being in the unemployed
 Individual and situational moderators: individual response
 Age, gender, length of unemployment, ethnic & racial origins,
family unemployment, local levels of unemployment, social class,
attribution cause of job loss, prevailing views of unemployment,
nature of the welfare system, personality variables, values and
beliefs (Creed & Bartrum, 2006)

 Drift versus Social Hypothesis
 Drift: Predisposition to unemployment due to poor psychological
well-being

 Social causation: being loosely connected to the labour market
leads to poor psychological well-being
 ‘It seems that almost everyone involved with unemployed people has
been struck by the role of poverty in their distress’ (Fryer, 1992, P.
115).
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EEPIC
Evaluating the effectiveness and implementation of new
employment enhancement programmes in an Irish context:
a focus on wellbeing and career efficacy

Aim:

 assess the implementation and effectiveness of Ireland’s labour
activation policy - the Pathways to Work Programme (PTWP) - with
regard to promoting outcomes such as psychological and overall
well-being, career efficacy and employment opportunities
 to assess the impact of the policy on the job satisfaction,
experiences and views of frontline employment services staff
 to develop, implement and evaluate a new high support
intervention designed to assist the long term unemployed improve
their employability through increasing levels of psychological wellbeing, hopefulness, self-esteem and career-efficacy.

Relationships between employability, self-esteem, job search
and re-employment during unemployment (McArdle et al.,
2007), adapted to include well-being, and the impact of
the Labour Market Policy on well-being outcomes
Self Esteem

Wellbeing

Re-employment

Job Search

Well-Being: GHQ12 (Goldberg & Williams, 1988)
Satisfaction with Life (Diener, Emmons, Larsen & Griffin, 1985)
Rosenberg Self- Esteem Questionnaire (Rosenberg, 1965)
Career Self Efficacy Questionnaire (Kossek, Roberts & Demarr, 1998)
Brief Resilience Scale (Smith, Dalen, Wiggins, Tooley, Christopher&
Bernard, 2008)

State Hope Scale (Snyder, Sympson, Ybasco, Borders, Babyak, & Higgins,
1996)

Perceived progress towards the labour market: Cantril’s Self
Anchoring Ladder
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Re-employment quality
• Job satisfaction
• Job Sustainability
• Satisfaction with level of earnings
Access to education / vocational training
Jobless household

Study 2: RCT
 RCT designed and implemented to assess the impact on participants
(across a range of outcomes) of an individualised job seeking support
intervention versus services as usual (PTWP).
 August 2015 to date
 A total of 196 unemployed service users (18-65 years) in the Ballymun DSP
area were invited to participate and randomly assigned to one of two
groups (intervention or control).
 152 eligible participants assessed at baseline
 Assessment at post intervention (current phase)
 Assessment of a sample at 6-month follow up
 A total of 25 participants were deemed ineligible and 19 participants
declined the intervention.
 baseline analysis:
 Post intervention analysis: changes on key outcomes between the
intervention and control groups over time.

Intervention is based on the BJCs
Approach: adopts an activation approach tailored to
meet the needs of the individual

BJCs key role: Guidance service
 An initial Assessment of the individuals needs (education, training, skills,
personal situation)
 A tailored career guidance process identifying latent skills, abilities, aptitudes,
preferred behavioural style in the workplace (through use of a range of
methodologies and tools)
 Development of a career plan which includes a career objective and shorter
term career goals

 Implementation of the career plan in a supportive and positive way

findings
 Will provide figures on the frequency of psychological
distress of a group of marginalised job seekers (including
Youth, LTU, JSTs, Jobless households)
 Will identify if routinely available support impacts levels of
well-being and other factors underpinning employability.
 Will identify if an individualised (needs based) / career
guidance approaches have greater impact at the
individual level in terms of developing employability
 Provide empirical evidence to support the design of
appropriate policies to assist in preventing and reducing the
effects of psychological distress

Can the policy have positive
affect?
 Enabling Activation approach
 Brodkin (2013):
 Regulatory – discipline of the YGS (frequency)
 Compensation – making work pay (potential for future earnings)
 Enabling – identifying potential, providing choice, supporting
development

 Well-being
 Societal impact / Community impacts / jobless households / children
 understanding the causal explanations for decreased well-being in the
unemployed is of vital importance for the design of interventions and
policy (Cole, 2006; Creed and Bartrum, 2006)
 interventions which improve wellbeing are likely to improve labour
productivity, employment status of the unemployed and overall societal
happiness (Cole, 2006)
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